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ANMONTHLY
SUFFERING'. .To SMOTHER

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS 'OUR RIGHT TO

THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND

"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADEMARK. ,

DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
' ?1 II 1 Ml' III I

It is pasy to
Catch a Cold,

, But not so easy to get over it,

was the originator of "CASTORA,,, the same that
has borne and does now bear on every

the facsimile signature of wrapper.
This is the.original "CASTORI A" which has been used in

the homes of the Mothers ofAmerica for over thirty years.
- LOOK CAREFU'LL it is

the kind you have always boughi on the

and has the signature of Cdax wrap-

per. No one has authority from me to use my name except

The Centaur Company, of which Chas.H. Fletcher is President.

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which even he does not know; -
"The End Ton Have Always Bought"

BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

; ; !l unless yon try our
li ;y SVRTJP OF WHITE PINE

f for coughs, colds and brons
1 J chitis. It is inyaluable. It is
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Insist on Having

The Kind That Never Failed You.
THC CCNTMjn COUMNVt TT MVMUY TRUTt NSW VORR CIT
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Leaves the I'Brty of Which He Is
Adhamed.

Here ia another sample of letters

from their own eide. When we Bay

anything of the eastern situation

we are charged by the tnsioniflfB

with crying negro for political ef-

fect. There are too many appeals

like this to be unreal. This man

Robertson was formerly a citizen of

Uandleman and la, vouched for by

the Aaheboro Courier as a good,fcoi

eat cinzen :

Wilminaton.N. 0.. Sent. 4. 1898.
mm O

Fripii4 George:
Since the war closed

there is nofhing much to talk on y

tolitica and that is being freely d is --

cudsed at tbta time for i ha reason tl as

our government in eastern North
Carolina is in such an awful con

ditjon. It is in about as bid con-

dition as it can get in; RoeEell and
niggerism have about got the best

of thU Sta'e. You people in Randle-ma- n

can't see how it it is going for
the simple reason that you hayen't
got the nigger, but if you will r?ad
the popers j on will find how it is in
other plac es in the State, and what
they put in the papers about it is
about all true, for they can't hardly
write it woree than it is, and when
you hear a Democrat holler negro at
a Republican you may rest assured
that hehss a cause for it, and jou
would think the same if you lived
in this county.

Let me eive yon a few facts in re-

gard to the negro in this county. It
is claimed, and I guess it is true
that we have 40 nero maKietrates
in the county. The custom houBe

ofl5cer8 are negrces. The Register
of Deeds and hfs ciew are all nes

groes. John T Howe was the Re-

publican Representative from New
Hanover county ; he, too, was a ne-2j- ro.

Most of our mail carriers here
are black, eo is our coroner, and the
police force has got eo many black
imps on it that they would be hard
to count. Old pard, this town is
in a h of a fix since the Rep got
in power, and it is not the only town
in the State, for there are other
towns in .eastern North Carolina
that have suffered the same fate 'un-

der Republican rule. Now, I once
was a good old Rep, as you Know,
but I em honestly ashamed to - own
it. I have not been taking any stock
in politics since I left Randleman,
but that time has come now when
it behooves every white man to vote
the white man's ticket, and I will
say now that I am a Democrat from
my heart and would be glad for all
my old

'

Republican friends to know
'

it,
f - i ii?

,
Believe me your friend

and well wisher. , A Robertson.

The Snre IiaGrlppe.Cnre.
There is no 'use eufifering from

this dreadful malady, if you will
only get the right remedy. You
are having pain --all through, your
liver is out of order, have no appe
tite, no life or ambition, have a bad
cold, in fact are completely used up.
Electric Bitters is the only remedy
that will give you prompt and sure
relief. They act directly on your
uiv?T oiomacn ana jianeys, tone
op the whole system and make you
feel like a new being. They are
guaranteed to cure or price re-run- ded;

For sale at P B Fetzer's
drug store, only 50 cents per bottle.

Attacked On the Street, f IJv ;

We will net circulate the name of
any one, but a young man: ; of our
town was halted on our streets near
the Lutheran church last Saturday
night. The gentleman was walking
leisnrely alone when one, who ia
since thought to be a tramp, called
oa him to atop, Onr townsman
picked up a weapon and stared 'to
accede to the request of the 8trangef
to halt. But this bronghfa diCer-e- nt

vpotica to the jtrSi gbr anJ
'notning hfia ben "Kard from the

affair.

11, ll

A Karrov
. .... Escape,....... , ' -

Thankful word? written by Mrs
Ada E Hart, of Groton. S. D : "Was
taken with a bad cold v hich settled
on my lurige; cough set in and final-
ly terminated in Consumption.
Four doctors gave me np, saying I
could live but a short time. I gave
myself up to my Savior, determined
if I could not stay with my friends
on earth, I would meet my absent
ones above. My husband was ad-
vised to get Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption, Coughs and
Coldp. I gave it a trial, took in all
eight bottles. It has cured me, and
thank God I am saved and now a
well and healthy ,woman." Trial
bottles free at T B Fetzer's drug
store. v,

Regular size 50c. and 1.00.
Guaranteed or price refunded.

WANTED TvTbuy 100,000
pounds of old cast-iro- n scrap, de-

livered at the foundry at once, for
which we will pay a fair price. No
burnt iron wanted.
alCtf. Concord Foundry Co.

Robbed the Grave
A starling incident of which Mr.

John Oliver, of Philadelphia, was
the subject, is narrated as follows: Twas in a most dreadful conition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes
sunken, tongue coated, pain con-tininua- lly

in back i and sides, no
appetite kept on gradually grow-
ing weaker day by day. Three
pbysician3 had given me up. For-
tunately, a friend advised "trying
'Electric Bitters,' and to mv avtjoy and surprise, the first bottle
maae a decided .improvement. Icontinued their use for three weeks,
and am now a well man. I know
they saved my life, and robbed the
other victim," No one ehould failto try them Onlv 50
at P. B. Fetzer's Drug Store- -

DeWitt sWiteh Hazel SIva hathe largest sale of any Salve in the
world. This fact and its' mArif. h
ledjdishonest people to attempt to
counterfeit it, Look lout for the
man who attempts to deceive von
when voU-ca-

U
for DeWitt's Witch,

Jiazel Salve fKn oraof1--, uuu IJUJ Jf Gibson. v

For brbkenlsurfaces. sores. I inaeftfc
bites, bums, skin diseases and en
pecially. pilea Ifchere ie one reliable
remedy,; BoWiti's Witch Hazel
SalveV W hen you call for DeWitt'g
don't accept counterfeits or frauds.
XSit55? nSrfc..b,e disappointed withDeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, -- J PGibson,

Thoasands of
women ar mitroubled at

monthly inter-
vals with paina
in the head,
back, breasts,
shoulders,sides
hip3 and limbs
But they need
not suffer. ft

These pains are symptoms of
dangerous derangements that
can be corrected. The men-
strual function should operate
painlessly.

Eli
makes menstruation painless,
and regular. It puts the deli-
cate menstrual organs in condi-
tion to do their work properly.
And that stops all this pain.
Why will any woman' suffer
month after month when Wine;

of Cardui will relieve her? It
costs $i.oo at the drug store.
Why i don't you get a bottle
to-da- y?

For advice, in cases requiring
special directions, address, giv-
ing symptoms, "The Ladies'
Advisory Department," The
Chattanooga Medicine . Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

Urs, ROTSSVi LEWIS,
of OenavlUs. Texas, saysi

"I hu toubUd at monthly Intervals
with terrible pain tn my head and back
bat have been entirely relieved by Wins
ct Cartul..w -. , . ,-

-
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ODELL
MANUFACTURING CO.

MANUF &.CTUREK 3 OF

Fine Ginghams,

OutiDg Cloths,

Plaids, Sheeting

and Salt Baprg.

DEALER IN-GE- NERAL

- MERCHANDISE.
. o

BUYERS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE A 1,1,
F2

4Kin

and alwaja wanted.

Best prices for same. - - - -

We invite yanCins-oec-tio- n

ofall thegoods we
manufacture. - -

C1onccrdN. c

Am JEnterprisingr JJrnefirist.
ThereJ are few men more wide

awake and enterprising than P B
Fetzer, wfcb spares no ' pains to "s-

ecure the best of everything in his
line for his many customers. .They
now bat e the valuable i agency for
Dry iKingfs IJeW Discovery; for con-gampt- ion

coughs and colds. This
wjft? Jwondertal remej that jis pro
ducing ; finch a iuror ail over the
conn try .by its manjr itartling cures.
It absolutely oarteiAitnraaf Brbn
chltii, iiQarjBe5oan4;fiU auctions
cfi the ThrodlVt Chut and Lungs.
Call at fibbvS drug itdre and get a
trial bcttla free or a regukr i?e for
50 cents and $1, Goarantced to
care or prica refnnded.

in!

pleasant to take, aid contains
nothing but harmless ingredi
ents. It will cure a cold so
quick that it will not giye
you time to realize that you
have caught it.

's Brug Store.
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; 13 JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE SOcts.
U ,V Gal tia, Itx&. Nor.06, 1S33.

.Trria Medicine Co.; St. Louis, Mo.
;e"tlemen: We sold last year, 600 bottles of

Z LOVE'S TASTELESS CHILL, TONIC and haveto jht three prosaalready this yeac In all orex; rsence of 14 .years. In the drug tmsiness, havo
i ' :TTBotd an article thai gare such uoiYersal satis
.1 1 a your Tonic Yours train

111 dealers guarantee Groves Taste--
le3 Chill Tonio to cure chills,

fever. and malaria in all
- T its form?- - "i ; -

HAETSELL
ATTOENEY-AT-LA- Wj

omcord: - - n c.
Prompt attention given to 'ell

inc:?, Office In Horn building
:;ib conrt fconss, rj

fnotosm- - hed
irom life HiNDiR.O;

'mm restores VITALITY

' Tade a
til Da. --j . ivir

01 iVIC.

HRENCH REMEDY rrodcecs the above resultin30 da)S. Cures Mervous DcbilliSrImpoUncy
Vincoceie, railing. JSternary. Stoi s all drains a n
losses caused by e;n rs of vouth. it wards oT Lsanity and Consumption. Ycuticr Men ierain Maihood and Old Men recover Vnnth":iJ v;Jnr i
gives vigor and size tu shrunken organs, and fiua man ior business or mnrriae. Etsily carried in
me vest pocKet. rnce 5Cby mail, in plain ee.. J.J, age, witDR iAN O'KARSA, Part

M L Marsh & Co. , Agents, Con-
cord, N. C.

TheConcordNaiioDalBatA

Offer the business public a
conservative and

accomodating banking . institution-W- e

solicit your business with the
assurance of honorable treatment
nd due appreciation of your paU

ronage. , rIf we can servo you at any time
De giaa 10 nave you come

and see us.
LIBERAL ACCOMMODATIONS

TO CUSTOMERS
Gapitaland Sultlus$70 000

D. B. COLTRANE, Cashier.
J. M. ODELLi Pres. ,

WIADE ME A Mtm
flJAATABLCTSFOSITIVELY CUBE

ory.lmpotency. Sleeplessness, etc., causedby Abase or nthnr Ftmuc a t--j.-
cretions. They quickly and. suretit

PrT iv,' "feas or marriaa
taFen intime: Thni r "PI1 ir

gist upon haTine therSmadlffic" TSr-- T
In--

thoa8ands and will cure you. We give a pos."7 written guarantee to effect a cere inSf9 or refund the money. Price BU UTS.pacKage; or bix pkges (fall treatment fn om ,
flBe f1 wrapper onreceipt of rriceT CircularAJAX REMEDY CO.,

For sale in Concord, N. C, by JP Gibson, Draegi8t. ;

;;:;v Yellow Jaundice Cared.:
Suffering humanity should ; be

supplied "with every means possible
for its relief. It is with pleasure
we publish the following: "This isto certify that I was a terrible suf-fer-er

from Yellow Jaundice forover six months, and : was treatedby some of the best physicians' inour city and to no avail. Dr. Bellour drnggistrre(X)mrnpnded Electric
Bitters; and after taking two bottles1 was entirely cured. I now takegreat . pleasure in recommending
them to any person Buffering from

?ATt M.L. Steven., M.D

'.iz.Offica !n old post o&ce bnildiniopposite St Cloud Hotel.
Phone Ko 37
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